Books at C. on Hanukkah:

Chanukah entertainments
Levinger, Elma Ehrlich, b. 1887
Cincinnati : Department of Synagog and School Extension of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations, [c1924]

Location Call # Status
Women's Bldg. JUD PN6120.J4 L4 1924 AVAILABLE
2 Add to Book Cart

c1989
Chanukah [Ḥanukah] : Chanukah, its history, observance, and significance : a presentation based upon Goldwurm, Hersh
Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mesorah Publications, c1989

Location Call # Status
Women's Bldg. JUD BM695.H3 G63 1989 AVAILABLE
3 Add to Book Cart

c1981
Chanukah = [Ḥanukah] : its history, observance, and significance : a presentation based upon Talmudi Goldwurm, Hersh
Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mesorah Publications, c1981

Location Call # Status
Miami Beach JUD BM695.H3 G63 1981 AVAILABLE
Midwood JUD BM695.H3 G63 1981 AVAILABLE

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

4 Add to Book Cart

c1997
Chanukah in Chelm
Adler, David A
New York : Lothrop, Lee & Shepard/Morrow, c1997

Location     Call #     Status
Miami Beach   JUD PS3551.D615 C43 1997     AVAILABLE
5      Add to Book Cart

2006
Chanukah lights everywhere
Rosen, Michael J., 1954-
Orlando : Voyager Books/Harcourt, 2006

Location     Call #     Status
Bay Shore     JUD PS3568.O769 C43 2006     AVAILABLE
6      Add to Book Cart

1988
A Chanukah miracle
Levin, Malka
Jerusalem : Jewish Treasures Pub., 1988

Location     Call #     Status
There are additional copies/volumes of this item
7      Add to Book Cart

1994
Chanukah : season of valor : a hashkafah-mussar perspective, with insights from chazal, rishonim, an
Fendel, Zechariah

Location          Call #          Status
Kew Gardens Hills JUD BM695.H3 F46 1994     AVAILABLE

8     Add to Book Cart

c2002

Chanukah : with Rebbe Nachman of Breslov
Starrett, Yehoshua
Jerusalem ; New York : Breslov Research Institute, c2002

Location          Call #          Status
Women's Bldg.      JUD BM695.H3 S727 2002     AVAILABLE

9     Add to Book Cart

1980

Halachos of Chanukah = [Sefer Hilkhot Ḥanukah]
Eider, Shimon D

Location          Call #          Status
Midwood           JUD BM695.H3 E43 1980     AVAILABLE
Women's Bldg.      JUD BM695.H3 E43 1980     AVAILABLE

Highly relevant titles entries 10-15

10     Add to Book Cart

1987

...And there was light : a photographic chronicle of the public Chanukah menorah celebrations sponsored by Merkos L'inyonei Chinuch
Brooklyn, N.Y. : Merkos L'inyonei Chinuch, 1987

Location          Call #          Status
11  
**Add to Book Cart**

**1969**

Complete festival series: Chanukah, Passover, Purim, Shovuoth

Mindel, Nissan

Brooklyn, N.Y.: Merkos L'Inyonei Chinuch, 1969

**Location**  **Call #**  **Status**

Miami Beach  JUD BM690 .M5 1969  AVAILABLE

Women’s Bldg.  JUD BM690 .M5 1969  AVAILABLE

**12  Add to Book Cart**

**1998**

A gift for Yom Tov: provocative and penetrating insights on the festivals, Purim and Chanukah

Miller, Yisroel


**Location**  **Call #**  **Status**


Women’s Bldg.  JUD BM690 .M49 1998  AVAILABLE

**13  Add to Book Cart**

**c1986**

Menoras hamoar. Rosh Chodesh, Chanukah, Purim (with Megillas Esther translated into verse form): an

Aboab, Isaac, 14th cent

Lakewood, N.J.: C.I.S. Publications Division, c1986

**Location**  **Call #**  **Status**

Midwood  JUD BM695.N4 A262513 1986  AVAILABLE

Women's Bldg.  JUD BM695.N4 A262513 1986  AVAILABLE
Nissim v'niflaos : halachic perspectives on Chanukah and Purim : based on the shiurim of Harav Don B Blumberg, Don
Southfield, MI : Targum Press, 2009

Location Call # Status
Midtown JUD BM695.H3 B586 2009 AVAILABLE

Vedibarta bam = And you shall speak of them : a compilation of selected Torah insights, thought-prov
Bogomilsky, Moshe
Brooklyn, N.Y. : Moshe Bogomilsky, 2002

Location Call # Status
Women's Bldg. JUD BM695.H3 B6465 2002 AVAILABLE

Creative resources for the early childhood classroom
Herr, Judy
Australia ; Delmar, CA : Delmar Cengage Learning, c2009

Table of contents only

Location Call # Status
Forest Hills - Reserve LB1140.4 .H47 2009 LIB USE ONLY
Forest Hills LB1140.4 .H47 2009 cd-rom AVAILABLE
1927
Affirmations of Judaism
Hertz, Joseph H. (Joseph Herman), 1872-1946
London : Oxford University Press, H. Milford, 1927
Location   Call #   Status
Women's Bldg.      JUD BM740 .H38 1927   AVAILABLE

2008
The American Rabbi anthology 5769
Location   Call #   Status
Midtown      JUD BM730.A2 A44 2008   AVAILABLE

2009
The American rabbi anthology 5770 : our 49th year!
Location   Call #   Status
Midtown      JUD BM730.A2 A44 2009   AVAILABLE

1960
The book of fire : stories
Peretz, Isaac Leib, 1851 or 2-1915
New York : Thomas Yoseloff, [1960]
Location   Call #   Status
Midwood      JUD PJ5129.R67 B66 1960   AVAILABLE
[Collection of audio taped lectures given by Ezriel Tauber]

Tauber, Ezriel

Los Angeles, Calif. : English Torah Tapes, [n.d.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM70.E5 T285 audios v.1-4</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM70.E5 T285 audios v.5-8</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM70.E5 T285 audios v.9-12</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

[Collection of audio taped lectures given by Dovid Grossman]

Grossman, Dovid

Los Angeles, Calif. : English Torah Tapes, [n.d.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM70.E5 G768 audios v.1-4</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM70.E5 G768 audios v.5-8</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM70.E5 G768 audios v.9-12</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

Wellsprings of faith : perspectives on the sources of emunah

Wolfson, Mosheh

Jerusalem ; New York : Feldheim, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BS1225.4 V64213 2002</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Add to Book Cart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010

The visual culture of Chabad

Katz, Maya Balakirsky, 1973-


Table of contents only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD BM198.54 K38 2010</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Add to Book Cart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2005

Gateway to Judaism : the what, how and why of Jewish life

Becher, Mordechai


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD BM723 B384 2005</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Add to Book Cart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c2004

Inspiring lights : dazzling insights and remarkable stories

New York : Afikim Foundation, c2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM723 I577 2004</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Call #</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD BM690 .D66 2000</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>JUD BM520.88.A53 I8813 1980 v.3(C)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM520.88.A53 I8813 1980 v.1(A)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM520.88.A53 I8813 1980 v.1(B)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD BM520.84 .A2 1988 v.1</td>
<td>ON SEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg. - Reserve</td>
<td>JUD BM520.84 .A2 1988 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are additional copies/volumes of this item

30 Add to Book Cart

c1999

The festivals in Halachah : an analysis of the development of the festival laws = [ha-Mo‘adim ba-hal

Zevin, Shlomoh Yosef

New York : Mesorah; Jerusalem : Hillel, c1999

Location Call # Status

Miami Beach JUD BM690 .Z4513 1999 v.1 AVAILABLE
Miami Beach JUD BM690 .Z4513 1999 v.2 AVAILABLE
Women's Bldg. JUD BM690 .Z4513 1999 v.1 AVAILABLE

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

31 Add to Book Cart

1973-

V'shee-non-tom

Schwartz, Elias

New York : Schwartz, 1973-

Location Call # Status

Women's Bldg. JUD BM740.2 .S298 1973 v.2 AVAILABLE

32 Add to Book Cart

1964-

What is the reason? : an anthology of questions and answers on the Jewish holidays

New York : Bloch Pub. Co., 1964-

Location Call # Status

Women's Bldg. JUD BM690 .P7 1964 v.1 AVAILABLE